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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. 5. Gov't Report
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TrtE AliGtS.
Tcesdat. Jn.v 18, 1892.

HOLDIfiRS ON GUARD

Homestead Quietly Occupied in
the Early Morning.

THE WORKS TO BE STARTED AT ONCE

Vrirk May That All Men "ol Involved In
In law Till I'rorr-ilint;- . C an Go to Work

"o Dealing with Ihf Amalgamated,
at Thi Plant Snowden's

Order mm to I j ring A Meeting of the
Mill Men Arrange to Kreelve the So-
ldier with I.oud Arrlaim Those Pink- -

In the Hill "All in Vour Eye."
PirrsBrno, July 12. The movements of

the National Guard are jealously kept
aecret and it was almost impossible to say
where the troops were. Misleading reports
were given out as blinds. Correspondent
who got aboard the military trains were
held a W famuli and not permitted to
teleifraph unytriing. The whole force
entered Homestead this morning before
daybreak, thus presenting the strikers
from carrying out their plans of reception.
There is good authority for believing that
the plan of campaign includes the in-
stalling of non-unio- n men in Carnegie's
works at nee

What Manager Prick Says.
Manager Frick says: uVe propose to

occupy and operate those mills at once.
We have many operatives ready to go to
work there as soon as they can do so safe-
ly, and we intend to give them the oppor-
tunity as mmm us the authorities

law- - and order. Yes, we have had ap-
plications reemployment there from non-
union men since the outrages of last week
occurred. We would be glad to employ
any of our own men who have no; taken
part in the recent trouble and without re-
gard to their lalxir affiliation'., butVewi!l
employ them as individual and shall re-
fuse positively to recogniz-- the union
again in IL irnest-mi- .

Seial T rouble at Homestead.
Tridertand. please, thai we do

not antagonize labor organizations as
such. We recognize the union in our
other mills where we have received fair
treatment at it hand. It is only in this
ease and for special causes S:n in the
events of the past week ami more that we
refuse to recognise it. I ihink it is trots!. II ... . .....ai nonie--erf- i: a II IS in SiBBOSI n stmllar
cast, that maiiy r.f the snen have In-e-

forced into their jiresent position by their
com rail ."

The .n ir.W Must I ire villi I. fleet.
In an order to the troops isued veter- -

day General M.owden sajrs: -- No firing!
will oe permitted exi bv rilir the
r.fl'f in III i J It' i .It . ,L I

means of quieting no; and resteting ;Jnier
lutvinctirst been exhausterl the cumn.and-ingffice- r

shall notify the rii.ters that
they Will DS fired upon unless they prompt-- ;
ly disperse. SfaoaM ihey not the
onler to lire wiii ill lHwislslj given, and
every soldier will !. expected to lire withl
effect, and to Con tin Be bring until thtlcb!
atsperses."

JOHNNY GOES MARCHING AWAY.

Scene at I'll i Ms h ia when the
Said An Ki our.

PTI.TWP1A, July 12. The scene
arouud the lVnniyivauia railroad station '

at Thirty-secon- d and .Main street ye-- -
terday reminded many of the stirring '

sights in the -- ixties. Great crowds wit- -'

aessexl the depart ure of the soldiers and
cheer after cheer eras sent up as the traMis
left the station. Many groups of sweet- -

hearts and mothers were shedding tears'
Outside the gates, and many impressive
scenes were seen. One old
woman fervently blessed a number of
soldiers, whi stood bareheaded while the,
old lady poured forth her (vords.

Invincible Turn Out to a Man.
The First. Second and Third regiments, !

with General Snowden and' his staff,
left in two special trains at 11:30,
and were followed an hour later by
the State FeBCJblea and Gray Invinci- - J

bles. The State Fencibles numbered -- 43 .

officers anil men, and the Gray Iuviaci- - j
'bles mustered forty-ein- out of fifty-eigh-

The other ten reported in time for the 530
train, to which a sriecial car was attached
for strairglers. The City Troops were early
on the ground and were all in readiness to
move a little after 12 o'clock. Their i

horses were embarked on cattle trains,
and the troop numbered forty men out of
fifty-si- The rest are expected to report
on a later train, all of them leiug out of
town.

Few St rajje'ers "t Mattery A.
"Hattery A had eighty-fiv- e men out of

ninety ready for action, and those who
were under arms were busy loading their
field pieces on carriage trucks. They j

are short twenty horses, but exK-c- t to get j

the full com piemen t on reaching Mou.it
Gretna. The horses of the City Troop,
Battery A, and the caunou of the latter
will be attached to the commissariat
train, which followed closely on the train
bearing the Fencibles anu Iuvincibles.

THEY DOTE ON THE MILITAIRE.

Homestead Striker Knthusiastic Over
the Coming of the Troop.

Homestead, Pa., July 12 A mass meet-

ing of the locked-ou- t workingmeu was
held at the Homestead rips' vesterday aft-

ernoon for the purpose of considering the
reception of the military. Those w ho were
radical in their utterances against the
coming of the National guard stood in
their places and cheered w hen it was de-

cided to receive the military with open
arms. All the speeches were conciliatory
in their tone. About 00 were present.
Hugh (J'Donaell, of the advisory commit-
tee of the Amalgamated association, called
the meeting to order and invited members

1 Powder
ABSOLUTELY

of the advisory con mittee ana tne news-
paper men to seats n the stage.

Taffy for the Press Hang.
Referring to the newspaper representa-

tives in Homestead he said they were the
people who were wi h the locked-ou- t men,
and had won fori hem the sympathy of
entire people of th United States. The
cheers that follow d this announcement
sounded strangely :o men who had, de-pit- e

the efforts of the advisory commit-
tee, suffered indign ties at the hands of
some of those who .oined in the cheering.
O'Donuell called on Burgess McLuckie to
preside. The burgess spike: "We are a
little anxious abot t the reception of our
friends, the militii ," he said, 'liome
think their coming bodes danger. They
are not dangerous j long as the dignity
and honor of the stale is not insulted. e
must arrange for th ir cordial reception.
Every man, woman and' child should re-
ceive them with o ien arms. In the in-re- -t

of humanitv i think we should do
ti. v-

-

The tJoverm r Bates; ised.
Eulogistic referen e to Governor Patti

on brought forth cheers. "This man Pat-tiso- n

is acting quiet y and rightly," said
the burgess. uHe u iderstands our posi-
tion. He does not ater to monopolies.
I say Robert E. Pattison will not per-
mit insults to the iople of Homestead
snd surrounding cou itry." Great applause
followed. The burgess said that the
Pinkerton w ere com entrating their forces
and he realized that w hen their hireling
hordes struck the shores of Homestead
there must be bloodshed. "Every one
knows," he said, "tl at the blow struck
against the Pinkerto i agency by the men
Of Homestead was th - greatest blow it has
ever received."

"Wall give them another," shouted a
workman.

A Whark at tie I'inkerton.
Continuing, the turgess characterized

the I'inkertons as a dirty, filthy, stinking
organization. He struck a responsive
choni in his audience and cheers followed
his utterances. Yot r friends are about
to come,- - he said, ;n reference to the
militia. -- the safe-- t, tl e best people that
can come. We dm 't want Pinkertons
here. We want th- - :i ilitia. Pattison
wants to defend the )ople, the state, her
constitution and her iws. He is the most
noble ami manly of men. 1 stand here to
say that any man wh insults the militia
shall be taken to the river and ducked.
Ijiughter. BUI I know you won't allow

things of thi- - .,rt." Vt this point a work-
man moved that any man who offered in-
sult to the militia sho aid be dm ked in the
river and the motion 'vent through with a
whiop.

A s,U!;Ke.lion T tat Didn't ;o.
The hnrgem ;l;en weal on to tell cf ar-

rangements f.,r receh ing the militia. The
best plan, he said, vas to get out the
Homestead bind. Applause greeted an
announcement that ti e band had already
volunteered to go. '1 he burgess dire'led
the president of eacii workman's lodge
to notify the members to le ready to form
in a body and receive the militia when
they arrived. One vrorkman suggested
that measure., ! tal.en to prevent the
militiamen from com aittmg breaches of
the pe.sce, out the suggestion received
scant recognition an I was allowed to
drop.

Mission of the Militia.
O'llor.neii called on John M. Carter, a

newspaper represents ive. to; tell what
rovernor Pattison had said to him Mon-da- y

night t the ople of Hunust i ;i 1 .

The governor, said Cirter, told hiai that
the jieop'.e at Homest.-a- were the most
intelligent ami honest people in Peansyl-vani- a.

They had not done fSS worth of
dsmagetotiie Carnegie projierty. When
he talked with the gov rnor the latter told
him there s no probability of sending
troops to Homestead. "I think his reason
fordoing so." said Mr. Carter, "was

he believed ti e Pinkertons were
massing and he wanted to protect the jieo-pl- e

of Homestead and not others."

SCOUTS ARE ''O 'RELIABLE.
A Newspaper Squad on Puncture a
latter "Tinkerton " Mj th.

More speeches were made, most of the
speakers paying their Tispects to the Pin-
kertons and getting lo id applause when
they did. Tlie meeting finally adjourned
with cries of "Hold the fort" on the state-
ment of O'Donnell that while they were
meeting the em my niiht be approaching.
"We have despatches that they are con-

centrating near Homesiead," he said, "and
we fear thev may take advantage of this
meeting to sneak over the hills into the
mill. It i liest to be Da our guard an !

constant vi;i!an" mn t be exercised un-
til the milili t arrives." ind about that re-
mark the new-pap- er m n have a few com-
ments to make.

Tteiorlers Io So ne Scouting.
This report had licen circulated several

times daring the day, ; nd in onler to find
out just what truth there was in it two
newspajier men made a trip on horseback
through the Furrounding country. On the
outskirts of Homestead the strikers' pick-
ets were seen watchi ig for snspicious
strangers. They made no attempt to detain
the correspondent eith-- r going or return-
ing, and it was plain th.it the strikers had
relaxed some of their v gilance in guard-
ing the tow n. There ii a series of small
hills back of the Carnegie mills, and while
the country is open, most of the land being
under cultivation, there are several strips
of woods which would easily secrete several
thousand men.

Couldn't hind a Single "Pink."
Leaving the highway he reporters rode

through a section of tin woods which was
free from underbrush, but no men were
concealed there. Returiiug to the road a
detour was made by way of

cross-road- s so tha the country for
three miles back of Hi mestead was cov-
ered and the towu was intered at a point
nearly opposite to thi t from which the
start wes made. A nunberof workmen
in small bodice were ene mntered making
their way to town for he avowed inten-
tion of seeing the militi i enter. No signs
of the presence of any of Pinkertou's men
were discovered.

mere is ."So trail for Worry.
The expedition disproved thetHtements

made by the members of the advisory
ci mmittee that Pinkerton men are mass-
ing only a short distance back of the hills.
The Pinkerton force hovering on the out-
skirts of the town and waiting an oppor-
tunity to swoop down upon the strikers'
pickets and force their way through to
the mills is for the present a least a myth.

The Elections in Kugland.
London, July 12. Heturnsfrom the elec-

tions up to last midnight she-- r that in all
196 Conservatives and twenty seven

have been elected, making
a total against Irish home rule of 25. The
Liberals elected, including labor, number
lTO. Thirty Irish Nationalists and

have been elected and five
Parnellites. The Liberals and

number The net Liberal gain
so far in the election is thirty-tw-

Aid for the St. John s Destitute.
Chicago, July it. A number of

of St. John's, Nd.. held a meeting at
the Grand Pacific hotel yesterday and
appointed a committee to solicit aid for
the sufferers of that n city. A
dispatch was ordered sent lo to the colonial
secretary of New foundland requesting him
to furnish the press associations an official
statement of the needs of the people.

KK'f: at Washington Park.
CniCAOo, July 12. Yesterday's racing

at Washington park showed some pretty
good time, hut nothing phenomenal. Fol-
lowing are the records: Kdith Belmont.
mile, IMfd Steinway, mile, 1:16;Santa Anna. 1 mile.TM yards, l:ts--4-

,
BtheL

1 mile, l:42:-.- i Kruest race, i;-- , miles. USt4'
u mile, 1:13; Upuian, ;4 mile,'

:16.

SUNDAY DISCUSSED.

Lively World's Fair Debate in
the Senate.

STATESMEN DIFFER VERY WIDELY.

Frye and Hawley Want the Cute Tigli tly
Locked on the Lord' Day and Sanders
Prefers Then Open ulloui Tell liat
Chirago Agreed to Do and Kid Pert'er
Indulge in Some odious Comparisons

Watte Morgan Thinks Iteliginu and
Tolitir are Letting Mixed.
Washington, JuIt 12. The last few

DC urs of the senate session yesterday were
devoted to a debate on the queuion
whether the World's fair should be closed
on Sunday . The apprcpriat ion of fSOOO,-10- 0

fur the fair is contained in the sundry
civil bill, and when the consideration of
that measure was resumed the question
was on (Quay's amendment requiring that
the fair be closed Sunday. While the
matter was up for disevssion Saturday
tjuay had sent his argument to the clerk to
read, saying that he thought it would
prove conclusive. It w as the command-
ment, -- Remember that thou keep holy
the Sabnath day," etc. Yesterd ay Man-derso- n

of Nebraska opened the debate
with the claim that the state of Iliinois
could be tru-te- d with the matter.

"salilnlh" I Not a QssJ tVord.
He then criticised the language of the

amendment. The -- Sabbath day" was t. t
ear Sandey. While he would not desire
the clang of machinery to tie heard in the
Columbian exposition On Sunday, he saw-n-

reason why the grounds, the art gal-
lery and other parts of the exposition
should not Is- - opened to the countless vis-
itors. He instanced the beneficial res:;; s
which had followed the opening of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art of Sew
York on Sunday, and moved as an amend-
ment to Quay's proposition to strike out
the words "Sabbath day and to insert a
proviso that the mechanical portion of the
exposition should be closed on the first
day of the Week, common! v called Sun-
day.

Patsaei af nilaats Agrees.
Palmer suggested that it would only

and riglil to assume that the officers
of the exposition, who wereappointed from
all parts of the United States, would
respect the opinion of the people of the
United State-- , and would do nothing to
demoralize but everything to make the
exposition a source of elevation and im-
provement. Personally, be concurred with
the views of Manderson, and thought it
Very desirab.e. w hile stopping the machin-
ery, to have the grounds and all that was
beautiful open to the laboring classes and
visitors, instead of driving them eisewhere
for the Sunday. He thought the proper
course would le to refer this matter to the
discretion of those who were entrusted
with everything else which pertained to
the management of thi s great enterprise.

Pettigrew Strong for Closing.
Pettigrew was strong forSunday closing

and Sanders of Montana, equally strong
for the fair being wide open in every de-
partment. He opposed both Quay and
Manderson. Vest said he should at the
projier time move an amendment similar
to Manderson "s with the additional pro-
vision that a hall should be provided for
religious services for every sect aud faith.

The Nation's Salvation Involved.
Frye was proud to say he would vote for

locked gates Sunday, and would not vote
for the appropriation if not acco'iipauied
with this condition. He believed that the
salvation of the country depended upon a
nearer approach to the Sunday of the
early days. '1 here never was an English
speaking people on the face of this earth
that assented by law to the opening of
places of exhibition on Sunday.

MORGAN NOT A SABBATARIAN.

The Sunday Closer' Contention Has None
of His Sympathy.

Morgan said he supposed the return to
the Sundays of the early days meant a
return to the old blue laws of Connecticut
or Massachusetts, which made it a high
misdemeanor for a man to kiss his wife on

Sunday. Israelites.or Seventh Day Baptists
might justly consider the closing of the ex-

position on the first day of the week a
hardship. He often thought it a merciful
dispensation that we did not know exact-
ly the day of the week the "Sabbath"' fell
on. Much persecution had doubtless been
thus prevented.

The Church and the Politician.
He opposed all attempts to unite church

and state. Who but the church made
this demand. Who but the politician con-
cedes it? Not only was this au attempted
uuion of church aud state but it was an
attempted union of politics and religion.
There were just three Suuday obser-
vance laws on the statute book
of the United States. Two
of them forbade Suuday studies at We a
Poiut and Auuapolis, notwithstanding
which the army regulations requirSd Sun-
day drills

One stattonal -- tin day Law.
The only o'her Sunday law illustrated

very forcibly the morality of congress in
dealing with the Sabbath, and he would
read it: "No malt, corn, grain, or other
material shail be mashed, nor any mash,
wort or beer brewed or made, nor any still
used by a distiller at any time be'ween
the hour of !1 o'clock on Saturday night
and the hour of 1 of the next following
Monday, and every person who violates
this provision shall be liable to a fine of a
thousand dollars."

Poetn't Slorgan Take His "NIpT"
''There's a uuion of church and state of

politics and religion," said Morgan. "Brew
on. mash on, work for the devil until 11

o'clock on Saturday night, then suspjeud
uniii 1 o'clock Monday morning, and then
go to work again, says congress."

THAT PLEDGE CHICAGO MADE.

It Ha Heeii Redeemed Fully and More
Thau Kedeemed.

At this point Harris, after expressing
himself in favor of Vest's amendment,
asked Cnllom: "Did or did not the people
of Chicago pledge themselves that con-
gress should not be asked to appropriate
further money for this exposition?''

Cullom They did not.
Harris What was the character of the

pledge?
Cullom The character of the pledge is

incorporated in the act. They guaranteed
to furnish tlu,000,090 in aid of the exposi-
tion, and according to the testimony of
the house committee which recent y visit-
ed Chicago, ten millions and a half are
already paid in, or as good as n od into
the treasury, so that Chicago has not
only done all it agreed, but more,

will ln Vore riian she Promised
Cullom added: "It proposes to do still

more. Chicago proposes to furnish from
IS.000.liOO to 3,000,000 more after the $5
000,000 provided for in this bill shall have
been appropriated aud ued. for it will
take from 115,000,000 to $lT,.'.'n0 to ?et
this fair open. It is not the fault of Chi-
cago: it is the fault of the earth, because
every country has come forward to ask
for nn.re space to exhibit."

Peffer Sees Moeh Hypocrisy.
Peffcr said that although the states of

the Union had laws requiring the observ-
ance of Sunday none of them enforced
them. Senators themseloes. though

in theological discussion, received
their mail twice every Sunday and went
OB their little private excursions down the
river or elsew here. A great deal of this
talk of ours about the observ-
ance of s md.iy was sher hypocrisy. He
favored stopping the running machinery
on Sunday and prohibiting the sale of in-

toxicants at I'll times.
About this time tjuay concluded that

the debate could not be closed with the
session, and moved an adjournment, which
was agreed to.

Colonel Charles E. Blunt. United States-arm-

retired, died of apoplexy in the ves-
tibule of Trinity church. Iioston.

For the lir- -t time in the history of Hay-ton- ,

O.. every saloon in the city and every
place w here liquor is sold was closed all
day Sunday.

AH the men engaged in the holding up
of a Santa Fe railroad train at lied Hock,
Indian Territory, five wnks ago. have
been captured.

The June telegraph bill of the state of
Kentucky is unpaid and the Western
Union company refuses to handle any
more telegrams for the state unless they
are accompanied by cash.

A loss of about tUO,000 was caused by
the burning of a number of bulging
houses and small stores at Portland Ore.

Jcphtha I). New. a judge of the Indiana
appellate court and formerly a member of
congress from the Vernon district, com-
mitted suicide at his home in Athol, lud.,
He had been in ill health for the las! three
weeks, from overwork. He was a cousin
of Consul General John C. New, but
politically affiliated with the Democracy.

The Weather We Maj Eapset,
Wamiim.ios. July 12. The loUowm; are

the wrntlier tofltrmttoQ tor twenty-fo- ur hours
from 8 p. m. vesterday: For In iaua and Iiii--

Is General!) lair weather, wnh warm moth-
er y winds; "eoolsr ami l.K-a- l showers by to-
morrow morning. For Iowa Eacreashur elood-iues- s

an i . .. al showers duriu- -' the afternoon
or night: iooler t night: wiml- - shifting tc
westerly. For Lower Michigan Fair in s uth
em portion, f. Liowed by showers tonight; local
showers in northern srtio:ii southerly winds;
oaoh r tomgtit. For Upper BUenigan Showers;
cooler: variabic bids. For Wisconsin In-i'-

ess Im rlomllnam, followed by local showers-souther-lr

wiuis. shifting to amiss lj . coo.er.

For beauty, tor comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use otily Poz
z mi's Powder: there is u uhtnj : i li! to

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

coerniGrrffsao

-- WHAT AS ASS AM II"
The ass thought himself as fine look-

ing; as his neighbor, the horse, until he,
one day, saw himself in the lookiupr-glas- s,

when lie said " What an ass am I !

Are there not scores of people who
cannot see themselves as others see
them? They have bad blood, pim-
ples, blotches, eruptions, and other kin-
dred disfigurements. All these annoy-
ing; things could be entirely eradicated,
and the skin restored to white-
ness," if that world-fame- d remedy, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
were given a fair trial.

It cures all humors, from the ordi-
nary blotch, pimpic or eruption to the
worst scrofula, or the most inveterate
blood-tain- ts no matter what their na-
ture, or whether they be inherited or
acquired. The "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" is the on:y blood - purifier
guaranteed to do ju't what it is rec-
ommended to. or money refunded.

World's Dispcnsart Medical As-
sociation', Proprietor!, No. 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. X.
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Woodyatt's
No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT,

VBSSBSSMTETSn

This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrated

Pieirjos arid
WEBER, STUYVESANT, DECKER BR08., WHEELOCK,

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS.
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

ft VOTEY ORGANS.
fA ft!; :.:r.e slso of frasil Mnica' merchandise. w have in onr erct-io- g f Plato Tune

$4.00 per Month for Ten years
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40 Lots
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD &
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

aHIRSCHBERc:fPPiFHON changeable- -

C,TAC LE S

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JUlY2ls.rl885

Per

Music House

Orcrgir;

GUYER's Addition.

Cl
aW.

40

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR H h:rchberg.
The well-ki- wn rp- dsn or MOBse 9t.
(i. E. ror. T"h an uliv. St. Ion, n
arpoir.tedT II. Ttina. tt .isent for his
celcbrs'e- - DUnifrd Bpsctadet and Eye-casr-

and also for his Diamond
Speciac" and Eyee!a.

The raises art- - :i.t greatest irexilnn
ever made in specarle. K piepei
rcus'mc.ion of Tne person par
charing pair of tb.-t- -
Glaa-e- s ntvrr has ;o ch&nte ihtse glassv?
from the eyes, ar.d evt-r- ;ar pnaased
is guaranteed, eo tr. a: if" they ever ieaee
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Le riser are) they wii". famish the pr.y
with new of flakes fre'- of charge.

T. H. THOMAS ass issartswat
and invites sil to asttsfY Uiemst-.v--

of the treat suutiluitrj thcte G ea
over any and all others now ir. use to c&l
and examine the same at T.H. I'homi'.dragis. and opticiati. Hoc Island.

No Peddlers Supplied.

Discount

THE- -

THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a replete line of Imported and Domestic Ci-
gars and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always on draft.

WM. DRESSEN.
Two doors west of hi o'd p'ace.

A tine :nnch from 9 to li every morning. Sandwiches of all kinds always 0 hand.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of bras. brona? and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temjer. Ma.e
s specialty of bras- - metal pattern and artistic wort.

Sacr ssd Orrics-- At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing. kCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

25 Cent

i t

Only
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ON

Cloaks and Millinery
AT

BEE HIVE,"
114 West Second Street, Davenport.


